
Miss Loris Bog-Off Festival Teen
Kaitlyn Courtney will be host-
ing a chicken bog plate sale
Friday, April 23, at the Loris
Chamber of Commerce.  All
proceeds will be given to
Giving Hope Gardens.  If you
are interested in purchasing
tickets, call The Loris Chamber
of Commerce at 843-756-6030.

Loris First United Methodist
Church, 3507 Broad St., has a
Blessing Box available each
Friday, 4:30 p.m. – 6:00 p.m. This
box contains nonperishable
food items and individuals in

need are encouraged to come
to the box. It is located inside
the church.

Dogwood Hill Baptist Church
Food Pantry, 1040 Mt. Zion Rd.,
Loris, has a food pantry the
third Saturday of each month
from 8 a.m. until 10 a.m. “In
accordance with Federal civil
rights law and U.S. Dept. of
Agriculture (USDA) civil rights
regulations and policies, the
USDA programs are prohibited
from discriminating based on
race, color, national origin, sex,
disability, age or reprisal or

retaliation for prior civil rights
activity in any program or
activity conducted or funded
by USDA. Persons with disabili-
ties who require alternative
means of communication for
program information (e.g.
Braille, large print, audiotape,
American Sigh Language, etc.)
should contact the Agency
(state or local) where they
applied for benefits. Individuals
who are deaf, hard of hearing
or have speech disabilities may
contact USDA through the
Federal Relay Service at 800-
877-8330. Additionally, program

information may be made
available in languages other
than English. To file a program
complaint of discrimination,
complete the USDA Program
Discrimination Complaint Form,
(AD-3027) found online at:
http://www.ascr.usda. gov/com-
plaint_filing_cust.html and at
any USDA office, or write a let-
ter addressed to USDA and
provide in the letter all of the
information requested in the
form. To request a copy of the
complaint form, call 866-632-
9992. Submit your completed
form or letter to USDA by:

(1) Mail: USDA office of the
Assistant Secretary for Civil
Right, 1400 Independence Ave.
SW, Washington, DC 20250-
9410. (2) Fax: 202-690-7442 or
(3) Email:
program.intake@usda.gov
This institution is an equal
opportunity provider.
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Pawleys Island resident
Mike Hardy hurried toward
S.C. Senator Greg Hembree
Monday morning of this
past week asking if Aynor’s
new S.C. Department of
Natural Resources office
was open.
Yes, Hembree told him.

By noon they had cut a rib-
bon, the employees had
taken their seats inside and
were already handling
business.
“I work up here (in

Marion) and just recently
bought a boat and I want to
get stickers for it and I’ve
been waiting for this place
to open up,” Hardy said.
He opined that he didn’t

expect to be the only per-
son who was going to like
the location of the new
office.
After speaking with

Hembree he wasted no
time returning to his vehi-
cle, grabbing his needed
paperwork and heading
into the building.
But Hardy wasn’t the first

customer in the new office.
Conwayite Jerry Gardner

had already been inside
trying to avoid a trip to
Columbia to work out his
boating problem.
Although they couldn’t

solve his complicated
problem, he was encour-
aged just to be sure exactly
what he needed to do and
where he needed to go to
do it.

He was also happy that
they were able to print him
out some turkey tags on the
spot.
He called the staff

informative and courteous.
About 35 state and local

leaders gathered outside of
the office to cut a ribbon
and celebrate the opening

of the office at 640 Ninth
Ave., Aynor, in the town’s
old fire station. Horry
County Councilman Al
Allen said the fire depart-

ment moved to a much
larger and nicer station in
Jordanville, leaving most of
its former station vacant.
At least part of what

made S.C. Rep. Jeff Johnson
select the building for the
new DNR office was the
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Born and raised here, I
want to tell your stories
BY HANNAH STRONG OSKIN
HANNAH.OSKIN@

MYHORRYNEWS.COM

Horry County is one spe-
cial place.
I may be a bit biased, but

it certainly is beautiful from
the coast to the western
parts. And is full of great
people with many stories to
tell.
My name is Hannah

Strong Oskin, and I'm the
new managing editor at My

Horry News.
I'll be focusing on cover-

age in western Horry
County, which will include
the Loris government, sto-
ries about folks in the com-
munity, public safety, farm-
ing and everything else in
between.
While I love the coastal

parts of Horry County, the
western area holds a special
place in my heart. My late
grandfather, Wallace
Bruton, was a longtime

tobacco farmer and I
remember spending sum-
mers on my grandparents’
farm, watching the tractors
roll by, checking out the
greenhouse and helping my
grandmother cook meals for
my grandfather and all of
our family members who
were outside working hard
in the summer heat. 
I'll never forget how big of

a deal it was to go into town
with my Grandma Reba on
Saturday mornings for her

weekly hair appointment
and then going to Goody's
and Walmart to shop. We
would always run into
someone she knew or a
family member, and that's
one thing I love about this
area: You know someone
almost everywhere you go
and people love to stop and
speak.
I was born right in the

heart of the county at

Horry County Council revives impact fee talks
BY CHARLES D. PERRY
CHARLES.PERRY@

MYHORRYNEWS.COM

Faced with a relentless
building boom, Horry County
Council on Tuesday of this
past week again raised the
prospect of creating impact
fees for new construction.
Council members slowed

their pursuit of impact fees
last year over concerns that

any new levies would hurt the
local economy during the
COVID-19 crisis. Yet the
demand for housing hasn’t
slowed. As more rezoning
requests are filed for new
developments, county offi-
cials remain concerned about
their infrastructure keeping
pace with growth.
“We can stop develop-

ment,” Horry County
Councilman Harold Worley

said. “If we don’t get some
infrastructure in place, it’s
going to stop. It’s going to be a
big parking lot from Conway
to the beach and from
Conway to Longs. … At some
point in time, we’re going to
have to get this impact fee
put in place.”
During Tuesday night’s

meeting, the council passed
the second of three votes
needed to approve rezoning

requests for multiple devel-
opments. Those included:
nA 144-lot subdivision on

55 acres off Old Highway 90
nA 301-acre project con-

sisting of 214 single-family
homes and 63 townhouses
near the intersection of U.S.
501 and S.C. 31
nA nearly 200-lot subdivi-

sion on just under 100 acres
off S.C. 905
As council members dis-

cussed the rezonings, some
residents brought up con-
cerns about the potential
impact of additional building
in their neighborhoods.
Amelia Wood, who lives in

the S.C. 90 corridor, discussed
the challenges of that two-
lane highway, which runs
through a low-lying area and
continues to see interest from
developers. She cautioned the
council about the cost of

allowing continued construc-
tion there.
“Keep in mind this,” she

said. “The cost will be paid,
not just by people that live on
Highway 90, but all citizens of
Horry County in the form of
increased taxes for infrastruc-
ture and stormwater manage-
ment and the decrease in nat-
ural infrastructure that we
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As soon as the ribbon was cut to open the new DNR office in Aynor, customers started showing up. First was Jerry Gardner of Conway (pictured here),
who was followed by Mike Hardy of Marion, who wanted stickers for his new boat.

New S.C. Department of Natural Resources office opens in Aynor
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